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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
. . .' King's for Drugs. . '

,
.., King's for Hammocl

.
.

' . ' . New Perfumery at City Plia-
rn

-
. ,
. ' 7.f' _

- mac". .
. . '=r ' . '

{\
,. Don't you hear the school bell

. .
,

..

a .
ringing ?

, rr: . . Paint and Wallpaper at Dr.
,

McMillan.
. " .

.
' 1\1rs. O. J. McNall was in St.

.oK '

. .. .
.
; Joe 'T'uesday.

\ Roy 1141111 of Verdon was in this
, . . ...

. f. city Tuesday.
. ;". - ' Miss Sue Gehling is visiting

.. , , ' .' !: '

. ,
friends in St. Joe.

. II' ,

u Louis Frisby of Shubert was in
. . . .

" the city \\Teclnesclay.-

Mrs.

.
.;

, .. "
. C. H. Marion is the guest

... . of Hiawatha friends.
1\11' LeBlanc of Rule was a

"'

. . > halls City visitor Monday.
. i. Ambrose Parsons was down.

-f:>
. from Verdon e1nesday.

. . Ona 'Timmerman ref urned to

.

.
Stella Tuesday afternoon.

, '

, Frank Stowell spent Sunday
. ,

t

. with his parents in Auburn. .
.

; ; Baby hoods at the lowest prices
. , at the Bon Ton millinery store.

.

E. A. Tucker of Humboldt was
' '

. . : in this city the first of the week
.

\
: r " H. E. Boyd of Jlum'3oldt was

I

. . . , in the city on business 1uesday.
A. Weaver made a business

. , trip to Stella the first of the
"

"Jr; week.
Geo. Messier and wife of Vcr-

. loll were shopping in this city
: . Tuesday.

. ?; ''' ' Mrs.George Hinton and daugh-
ter

-
, 1f. Grace were Hiawatha vIsitors

,

Tuesday.
" Fred Cleveland , Sr. , made a'[ 1.\g

business trip to Pawnee City
. 'l\lesday.

.. ' J. N. Colglalier of Shubert was
a business visitor in this c

_ ity
. , Wednesday.-

Mr.

.

. R. Hanna and daughter
" Ollie spent the latter part of last.

. week in Lincoln.

.' Deborah Mower and Minnie
. # . . Neff returned from St. Louis

Tuesday morning.
. Oliver Emmert and wife of

Salem were business visitors in

,
. this city \Vednesdav.

'
. . Miss Goldie Yocum left Satur-

day
-

, ." ' for Peru , where she wilt at-

tend
-

.. N'
.0'

:: .. the State Normal.
, ' { ' Chas. McCool and wife of Sa-

lem
-

are visiting with 1\1rs. James
;

Whitney in Hiawatha.
Chas. Gilbert of Omaha went

, . .

, through Falls City on passenger
, .1-

;!
,
: . No. 57 Tuesday afternoon.

. ,

Come and see our nice selection
. ' of veils in the latest designs at

.r
'.

the Bon Ton millinery store.
. . . . Robert Hoback of Barada was

' : ' ' a pleasant caller at this office

.
' . \\Tedmlesclay . IIe says that Bara-

da
-

, will go republican this year
by a good majori ty.

_ .

..

Sunday evening Rev. Pougeon
was greeted by a large and en-
tlieusiastic audience , when he
uscd for his s lbjcct- "Denomi-
national Barriers. " He dealt in a
very plain manner with the exist-
ing

-

evils of a religious character ,

and said in part 'Itt the years
gone , it was possible to tell the
people things of narrow sectarian:

character and got t them tow tllow
them , but , today we are lliving in
an advanced age where people
demand that they be given men-
tal food applicable to their every
day lives. Pcople will go where
they feel that they can get the
knowledge they seek after , and
until we broaden: our creeds to the
breadths , depths and widths of
God , and not try to narrow Gud
down to our creeds , ministers wilt
still be able to pray to Ged for
audiences to which they may
preach. Narrowness and secta-
rian

-

bigotry , must and shall pass
away. " Next Sunday evening
Re\ Pougeon will deliver an
illustrated sermon on-/rhe
Nails that hail and Hold. " All
are invited to attend ; services be-

'

gin at 7:30.:

Elmer Tuttle of Salem has been
up before Justice Cleaver on
charge of assault with intent to
kill , and has been bound over to
the next term of the District
Court. Not being able to furnish
time 5200 bond required by the
Justice , Tuttle is now boarding
with the Sheriff. Tuttle had
been carrying on pretty high in
Verdon , and when the officer in
order to arrest him , ordered him
to halt he drew a gun , but as he

. pointed it at time officer , the latter
grabbed it . so that when Tuttle
pulled the trigger , the hammer
of the gun came down on one of
the officers fingers , which pre-
vented the gun going ofT , and
most probably saved the

.
onicer's

life.

Dr. E. Taylor formerly of
Sioux City , Iowa an eye special-
ist

-

has rented the front rooms
over Cleveland Bros. store for-
merly occupied by the Falls City
Compound Co. , and has opened
up an office for the treatment of
all diseases of the eye.

F. P. Eversole visited his wife
in Hiawatha , Kas. . on Sunday
last. She has been taking treat-
ment under Dr. I. L. Meyer , a
specialist of Hiawatha for several
weeks and is fast recovering her
health. In a short time she will
be at home again.-

Dr.

.

. 1' . C. McMillen left yester-
day

-

morning for his former home
in Fullerton , where lie expects to
be gone for about two weeks
making preparations to move his
family here.

: A fine up-to-date line of Street
Hats are sold at the lowest prices
at time Bon Ton millinery store.

.

------- --
The Corner Millinery Store
- --

Beginning September 12
4

SPECIAL SALE OF HATS
.jI--

All who attend this sale will. find.

.. rIbargains. '

School Hats from 50c to 150.
,Large line of Caps for boys and girls.

.

The very newest and best styles.

- I

MISS BARRY , FALLS CITY , NEB.

King's for stationery.
King's {or good soda water.
City Pharmacy for school sup-

plies.
W. 1.' . Meyers went to Chicago

Tuesday.-

Ilrs.
.

. Henry YoU left Tuesday
for Beatrice.

Mae Gossett is visiting friends
in Hiawatha.-

M.

.

. B. Ryan of Dawson was in
this city 1uesday.

Mrs. Sliieids attended the fair
at Hiawatha yesten1ay.

Mattie 'Williams of Kansas City
is visiting friends in this city.

W. H.VylicofOmaha register-
ed

-

at the Uniotl House MonIay.

Frank Fergus of Humboldt
was a Falls City visitor Sunday.-

C.

.

. M. 'l'o'wnley of Stella was on
the streets of Falls City Satur-
day.

Mrs. Spencer Foster and child-
ren

-

went to Hiawatha Wednesday
afternoon.-

J.

.

. I) . Shrauger and T. L. Cor-
nelius of Iumboldt spent Monday

'

in this city-

.Frances

.

Gillespie and Edward
Koso of Reserve spent Saturday
in this city.
. 'Mrs . Mabel Gray of St. Louis
arrived in this city Tuesday even-
ing for a visit with relatives.

Mrs. George Bliss returned
Monday from a three weeks visit
with relatives Weatherby , Mo.

Mrs. '1'omVhetstine and child
of Cabool , Mo. , are visiting with
her parents , Mr. and Mrs. Gold-
ner.

\Vm. Buff , editor of the Steii1a-

1.1er

-

Star and postmaster of such
city was a business visitor here
Wednesday.

L. A. Kinsey of Verdon and
Mrs li'inley Laffertj' of Strang ,

Neb. , mother of Mrs. L. A. Kin-
sey and Mrs. P. P. Eversole pas-
sed

-

through this city Wednesday
enroute to Hia\vatha to visit with
Mrs. Eversole and l\Irs. Kinsey
who are staying at that place at
presen t.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Higgins and
son Neal left Monday their
home in Rapid City after spend-
ing several days with Mr. Hig-
gins

-
parents in this city.

A big assortment of t1'ips
Plumes and Fancy Feathers , also
ribbon and velvet in all time lead-
ing shades at the Bon 1'on millin-
ery

-

store.
Mrs. J. I , . Cleaver and two

daughters , Florence and Nellie ,

are viewing the Exposition at St.
Louis , having left Falls City
Tuesday.-

Mc

.

Weddle came down from
Shubert Tuesday to take the
train here for Broken Bow , where
he will visit with relatives for a
few days.

I

Miss Ellen Metcalf who has
been visiting Miss Blanche Kerr
returned to her home in Omaha
Thursday\ morning.

Guy Hutchins of Shubert visit-
with his parents Warren Hutch-
ins and wife in the city several
days thus week.

Elizabeth Sanford returned
home the latter part of the week
being called home by the illness
of her niotlier.

Mrs. Charles Mettz and son
Hiram of Newkirk , Oklahoma ,

are visiting with relatives and
friends in this city.-

M.

.

. A. Jensen came down from
Verdon last Saturday.

King's for best paint.


